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LOCAX ITEMS.

LOCAL im-()ur friends, every-
where, will oblige *by seadiac us local
news of interest.

, ,

CIECTTIATIOHe?The circulation of the
RtrosTlcs, on this sida ths county, is
larger than that ofall other ijaper* in the
county. Business men will therefore Ind
this one of the beet advertising mediums.

We invito all interested to come aad in-

spect our list for themselves,
nwnrrrTAWCß*.? All monies for sub-

scriptiou will be credited on thesuhecri-
ber's address, tsch week: by referring to

which our patrcn* can at all tunes see how
their accounts stand, and a receipt is by
this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

?The following locals would have
appeared last week had a paper been
issued from this office:

?Thureday night, 12th, we had
about 4 inches of snow.

?Mr. Daniel Decker informs us

that he has also rented the Old Fort
hotel and intends running it. Wheth-
er this moans that tie* hotels will be
run at that point we won't awear, but
ifit docs, it will be so much on the
credit side of th* railroad. As we
mentionec'in our last, that Mr. Dan
iel Weidesaul ha* also rented tba bo
tel.

?lf you want coffee of first class
quality, every graiu pure and clean,
go to Burnstdee A Thomas', and ask
lor their Pea coffee. You oaly want
one glance at it to buy it. Nowjnat
try it, you lovers of that beverage.

?Mr. John M. Swart*, of Twin-

frove, Wisconsin, wbo left 19 year ago
'can twp.is ia on a visit to bis old

friends aad acquaintance*.
?A protracted meeting (metbodist)

has been going oa for some time at
Millheim, many con versions ware ef-
fected.

?A HOG AXI> Hna-WI last
week Kcsuoaed n hog weighing 503
lbs. as belonging to \v. A. Baal ?wn

were mistaken in the name, the grun-
ler belonged to Geo. M. 8001, and ha*
( vratuean the hog) quite a hiatorj.
This fellow, when he was yet a bear,
about eight months ago, sported two

enormous tusks, and killed two Ail!
grown bulla by riping their bellies
with his powerful weapons, and
played the name game upon a young
bone which he wounded severely in
the same manner. These valorous
deeds were all done bv his boarship
in about one months time early last
spring. Bat, he ie no more ?he has
been transmogrified into sausages, and
all bull* and horses can now rejoice, as
we know all lottn of brotwtid will.

Henry BrockerholT, an old and
wealthy citiseo ofthis county, while at
Lock liaven, last week, took sick, and
his case became so serious that his
family was telegraphed for. Mr. B's
age is about 78, and be was auarter-

master under the first Napoleon at
Waterloo; his commission is preserv-
ed and hangs framed in his house.

?John Hubler of Miles Jtwp.. last
week, sold three horses for #925
Jobu is a good farmer and keeps the
best of hones.

?A. A. Kerlin, from the Selioa-
grove Institute, preached in the Un-
ion and George's valley churches on
£*bbath, 22nd.

On the following sabbath Mr. Kerlin
preached to the Lutn. Congregation of
Bellefonte and Pleasant Gap. We have
not yet had tha pleasure of hearing our

young friand (Reverend in prospective)
* preach, but such as have, make creditable

mmOm Ofhi, -Con. /

?A man by the name of Barnes re-
siding at Osceola, shot a beautiful
enow-white deer on Monday, said to
be the moat handsome ever killed on
the mountain. He was offered forty
dollars for the skin but refused it in-
tending to have it stuffed.

?Settled?that the Ryoder organ
is one of the beat manufactured.

Last weak, a* custemaiy ia all news-

paper offices, there was no paper issued
from this office.

?A Happy New Tear te all the reader*
of the Repcrter, and the reat ef mankind.

Milaa townahip now boasts a brass band.
The citizens of Bebersburg and vicjelty
raised (280 with which to pay far tha
horns. This is worthy all praise, and oth-
er localities, not excepting our own, would
do well to imitate the example ef our

neighbors in Rrushvalley. Prof. Smith,
of Lock Haven, is the teacher, and the fol-

lowing are the member* of tha band:
Benj. Crawford, J a red Kramer. Joaaih.
Kramer, Harvey Miller, Gee. Hubler, Ph.
Woodling, Henry Kramer, Jasp- Brum
gard, Geo Fabl, Bub. Saull, Isaac Kaa-
ney, D. Strayer, S. K. FousL

?Gov. Geary has appointed E. M.
Blar.chard, of Bellefonte, a notory pub-
lic.

?On laat Tuesday evening, 21th ulu, as

Gen. Beavxrand A. 0. Punt were return
ing to Bellefonte, in a sleigh, from eur

town, a little mishap occured in the gap.
: by which they were spilled out upon the

snow, and their horse ran nway kicking
the sleigh to pieces. The cmuse of this ac-
cident was a two-horse sled coming in the
opposite direction, end it being about dusk,

the teamster did uot observe what was bo-
fore him soon enough to lot Messrs. Bea-
ver and Furst pass, which forced them
somewhat on the side of tho bank, follow-
ed by an upset, run off, and breaking of
the sleigh. Besides the cooling snow -dip,

these gentlemen no other Inju-

ries.
?Last week was a remarkably cold one

all through. On Tunday, 22nd, at 9a. m.,

the thermometer stood 10 degrees below
zero, and on Christmas morning at 7 a. m.,

it was 14 below. On Thursday it snowed
all day ; Friday and Saturday, 27 and 28,

were cold sad somewhat stormy.

?Mr. Noah Weaver, a native ofHaines
twp., this week moved toFezhurg, Butler
county, where he has been engaged for

some years in oil operations. Success to
him, and may be.slways "strike ile."
- The annual meeting and elecction ef

directors of the Pennsvalley Fir# Insur-
ance Company, will be held at Centre
Hall, Monday, Jan. 13.

List of Grand Juror* for January
Term.

Bollefonte Boro?John 8. Ratikins, !
Samuel Grant

Mileaburg Bora?John 8. Proud foot
Philipsburg Boro?Goo. H. Zeigler.
Benner twp.? John Aakey.
Bogga?Constance Curtin.
Burnaidee?George B. Book.
Gregg?John G. Hackman.
Haltmoen?Thomas M. Way.
Haines ?Samuel H. Meyer.
Huston?Hugh Adama.
Liberty?Joaeph Baumgardner, John

Brickley.
Milea?J. B. Crawford.
Pen n?David Ertle, Jacob Emorick, Jno.

Brand.
_ . _

Potter?David Deckert, John Booaor,
Jonas B. Boyer.

Spring?Sidney Miller.
Taylor?John Weaver.
Union?L. M. Fieher.
Worth?John G. J one*.

List of Petit Jurors for lat Week of
January Term.

k Bellefonte Boro?Theodore Gordon, W.
\u25a0L Beynolda, F. P. Green, John Irvin, jr.

?John B. Thomas, J. S. By-]

S^khiUpaburg?Wealfj B. Bunk, G. 8.

|Bnua, JohnS. Fank.
vill*?Joaeph Steer, John Alex-

horn >> Ttrmß

Burnsides?ll. Rtewart.
Curtin?Joseph McClosky, James Ds-

t """

Ferguson?lssue Carter, Samuel M sser,
; Jehn Shelter.

tlregg?John B. ll.***, John ilswk.
Harris--David S| ;rr. K\*n Williams,

Robert Goheen, John Me<-e, Adam Hart.-
. wick

j llainet?Dan'l Ho-tcrmsn.
Hslfmoon ?David VI Kinney
Howard- W.G. Luce-

, Huston Hugh Glenn,

i Liberty?Christian Kuhns,

I Marlon ?James McAlmont, Kebsrt
Streak.

Miles >ll. G. Oouscr.
J'atton- P It Waddle, Win G Furst
Potter?Wa. lamer. And. Kecsuian,

Adam Hoaierman
Spring?John Long, Shuman Ly> as.
Taylor?John Copenhaver,

Uaion?Ja. P Hell, And. Calhoua,
W. Alexander.

Walker-John 11 vaaru, Ira Michlley,
C. Swaru

2nd Week February Term.
Beilefonte Boro- Philip Ward, Wa.

Hughes
ifiteeburg? 11. F Kvman.
Howard?D. W. Packer
Philipaburg-L A. Shesve, Bohert

Musser, R K Munton.
Banner?Thoma* I'-rdue
Boggs ?Robt. Bcirlv. Henry Hasten,

Jamea tVirtin, Jos L Netf.
Curtin -Henry Theil.
Gregg -JahnK Sawver, Alfred Durst
lleward?Jehn Bowers, Nelson Atkey.
Halfhaoatl?Cyrus Cuarter, Jas 11 Kbbs
Huston Joseph Brown
Liberty? W. Beac: dol, James Bower,

| F. Ligget
Marion? John J>. 11 vy
Milee?J. B. Haine-
Patton?W. Tate
Penn?Rlia* Lute.
Snow Shoe?>-am I Boyle, D H Yeager,
Spring?Jacob Sfuble.
Taylor - Isaac Sharer,
Union?David Campbell
Walker?Joha Zimmerman. Tho. San-

ders. Adam Deeker.
Worth?"iamuel Stevens.

DEATHS.
On 30th. st Aaron.burg. ot' consump-

tion, Mr. Daniel Holluway, aged about "28
years.

i Oaths 13th, in llain**twp.. Prudence,
daughter of And. J. Stever aged 1 year.

Oa l&th, in Haines twp . George, son of
Lewis Derraan. 1 year, * month* and 11
days.

At Madisonburcon'Jtkh ult, Mr* Mary,
wife of Wm. Noll, and daughter of Win.
Harkin* of thi* place, aged 21 year*, 4
month*

MARRIAGES
On XQlh ult., by Rev W. H. Grah, Mr.

Wesley Meyer* to Miu Luetic Ucinxei-
man, both of Boelsburj*.

On SDt, bv the same, Mr. Wm. Sbutl to
Mis* Mary A. Coble, both of Uottsertville.

On the SHth ult at the residence of the
bride t parent*, bv Rev Uaniill, Mr. Jas.
Araagasi to Mis*"Kite Love, all of Potter
township.

[ On the 15th ult., by A. Lukenbach Esq.
Mr. William I. Trvi-ter of Potter twp.,
to Miss Hatlie Shirk of Mifflincounty.

On the 24th ult, at th residence of the
bride parent* by Kcv S. I>. Bennington,
Mr Aaron D. Ruhel to Min Annie R.
Spangler, both ofPotter township.

And, the happy cou| le remembered the
printer quite handsomely, a* evinced by
some delicious wedding cake tent ut, with
the "compliment* "of the bride and
groom." Thanks to the happy pair? may
their matrimonial Mate ever he at saeet a*

their cakes, and it* path-way be Mrewn

with the flower* ot pccce, happiness snd
prosperity.

4NNVALELECTION.

Ie annual meeting of ths member* ef
the Farmer * Mutual Fire Insurance Com-,
party of Centre County, and election of
twelve Director*, to conduct the *ffa:rt, of
the Company, for the ensuing year, will
be held at the house of John Spangler,
Centre Hall, on Monday the 13th of Janua-
ry, 1873. The annual statement of the
transactions of the Company for the past
year will be presented Member* gener-
ally are requested to attend

GEO. BUCHAN AN,
ALEX. SHAKXO*, Free't.

Secy. jan.2.

LICENSES -The following applica-
tions will appear for License* at Jan-

uary term sfcourt, nest.

Robert Taylor, Tavern. Philipsburg
Hittnt Harris, Restaurant.

/Robert Haworth. Tavern.
Jeffrey Hays " Rush twp
James I Rune*. " Liberty "

Henry Robb. Walker "

Frederick Fahrios, " Gregg "

George Keller, " Rush "

John Shannon, Restaurant. Ferguson "

V. WILLIAMS.
jan2 Proth'y

"\TOTICK.?The ui>-criber* to the Cap-
X* ital Stock of th Lew isburg, Centra
and Spruce creek RaUruad. having paid in
lull prior to December Ist 1872, will please
call at the Centre Countv Banking Com-
pany and receipt for certificate* of Stock re-
turningreceipts given for instalments paid.
jan2.tt -J. I). SHUGERT, Cms.

In the Gppban- Court of Centre county.
In tha matter of the account of Isaac
Underwood and Mary A. I'olUgrove,
Aim'rs of Jacob Pottsgrove, dee'd!
The undersigned an auditor appointed

by the Orphan* Court of Centre county, to
ascertain the de*>ts and make distribution
of the balance in the hand* of the said ac-
countants. to and among thoee legally en-
titled to receive the -nine, will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at his office
in Bellefonte. on Saturday the 11th dav of
January 1878, at 11 o'clock a. rn. Wlten
and where all person* interested may at-
tend ifthey see proper.

JOHN B. LINN,
dec26.3t Auditor.

BEG ESTERS NOTICES'.
The following account* have been exam-

ined and pasted bj me and remain filed of
record in this office for tbr inspection of
heir* creditor* legate*-* and all others in
any war interested and will be presented
to the Orphan'* Court of Centre County,
for allowance and confirmation on
Wednesday the 29th day of January, A.
D.. 1873

1. The final account ofSamuel T. Lucas,
administrator of&c., of John Perry Lu-
cas. late ofSnow Shoe township deed.

2. The final account of John Snyder
guardian of the Etta:- of Mary M. Hay*,
wife of John C. Hays. the safd Mary M.
Hay* being n child and heir at law ot
William Bair late of Miles lap., in the
county of Centre, dee'd.

8. The administration account of David
Wolf, administrator of Ac , of Catbri.ie
Minicb, late ofMiles twp.. Centre county,
dee'd.

4. The final account of Abram M Elder
dee'd guardian of Elizabeth A. Tonner
and John Tonner, minor children ef
Thomas K. Tonner, dee'd a* filed by Mary
Ann Elder, administratrix of Abram M.
Elder, dec d.

6 Second Partial ac count of Peter Neete
endJametD.Oentz. il, administrators of
Ac., ofElizabeth Nc.-se late of Gregg twp.
dee d, as filed by James I>. Gentxel, ac-
ting administrator.

6. The account of Jacob Spangler, guar-
dian ofSamuel Armaghasi, minor child of
Michael Armagbast late of Centre county,
dee'd

7. The account of Jacob Spangler, Exe-
cutor of the last will and testament ofDan-
iel Kerr, late of Potter twp., Centre coun-
ty, deed.

8. The account of J. D. Sbugart, guar-
dian ofAugustus M. Hoover, a minor son
of Jobn T. Hoover, late of the Borough of
Bellefonte, dee'd.

9. Tne account of Catharine Moses and
Samuel Felty, administrators of Ac., of
the Kev. David Mo*cr, late of Furguson
twp., dee'd.

10. The account Eno* Ertlcy Executor
in the last will and Testament of James
M'Cullocb, late of the Township of Mar-
ion in the county ofCentre, dec d.

11. The account of Goo. Bower, admin-
istrator of Ac., of Michael Krearner, late
ofHaines twp., dee'd.

12. The first account of Josiah Neff and
John Shannon, executors of tho last will
and tsstament of John Neff, of Potter
twp , dee'd.

18. The final account of William Bible,
guardian of the person and estute of John
H. Bitner, minor son ofHenry Bitner late
ofPotter twp., deed.

14. The account of Jos. L'aker and John
Dale executors cf Geo. Coble, late ef
Harrs twp., dee'd nnd trustees under the
will of said dee'd daughter of John Coble,
now dee'd.

16. The account of James Gates adminis-
trator of Ac., of David Gates, late of Fur-
guson twp., dee'd.

16. The first account of Thomas Weston,
executer in the last will and testament oj
Christian Vanpool, late of Half Moon twp,
dec d.

17. The final account of Mark Halfpen-
ny and Wm. Forster executors of Ac., of
the last will and testament of R. M. Fors-
ter. late of Harrs twp., dee'd.

18. The guardianship account of Geo,
Sbineberger who was guardian of John T,

\u25a0 Harris twp., dee'd, a* filed byJohn Bhinl^? er ttl,s David Stover, kli
. I administrators

MOBRI3QN,

?Sad Atpair.?A eorrsenondent
?ays th* Clearfield Republic*!, ID
Karthaue inform* ua that lha house of
William Michael*, together with all
contents, was burned to the ground on
Thursday night. The inmatee barely
escaped with their lives, as it was, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael*, who are aged per-
sona, being burned about the face and
arms?the old lady serioualr. They
were awakened about 12 o clock *at
night by the sound of the fire, and in-

stant flight was all that was left them
Mr. Michaelt throwing a grand eon of
hia, a lad about 7 years old, out of the
second story window and jumping out
himself after him. Before the alarm
could be given, the houae and its con-
tcuia were dastro red.

The Middleburg Post says a survey
is now in progress for a new railroad
from up through Freeburg
to terminate somewhere on the line of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

We copy the following report of a
trial in Juniata county from the Mif-
flin town I ode pendent. Thar# was

nothing whatever to show that this
young asaa was connected with the
misdeeds afhis brother :

Com. of Pa. vs. Adolphus F. A Inl-
ander. Charge? Forgery. I edict
ment?True Bill. Plea?not guilty.
A. F. Alexander, tb* defendant, in

the summer of 1870 drew a note for
five hundred dollars, payabieS month*
after date, to the order of Cvrus AI
exander aad Jamea Davis, which was
discounted by Doty, Parker A Co
This note was praaeatad by Jamea B.
Alexander and tb* money received by
him. This note was presented twice
afterward* with the same names en-
dorsed but whea it came after protect
in April 1871, for the renewal a third
time, th* cashier, E. S. Parker, refua-
fused to renew wilkout additional an
dorter*. Additional endorsements of
William McMaaigml and Jamas B.
Alexander were ftirniahcd, and *a

these were gentlemen whoee financial
standing waaaound, the note was re-
newed. The defendant aad tboee
whoee names were endorsed were ail
residents of Milroy and vicinity, in
Mifflincounty. Jamas B. Alexander
was carrying note* in the same bank
at the aame time tor largo amounts,
which were eventually proteetod and
on notice to endorsers were repudiated
by them as forgeries. James B. Alex
ander, aftar eluding the officers for a
long lime was finally arreatod, tried,
convicted and sentenced; but after
sentence and before transportation,
broke jail and escaped. The endorse-
ments oo this five hundred dollar note

of A. F. Alexander were proved on
this (rial also to be furgeriee. It was
also proved that A. F. Alexander was
employed in the store of Alexander A
('., at J/ilroy,but in what capacity it
did not appear clearly whether as
clerk or partner. At any rate he was
selling goods. But it was shown that
James B. Alexander did the eutside
work ofthe firm, such as raising money
Ac., end defendant alleged that the
forgeries were executed by hie broth-
er James nod that be u innocent ot
the same. The jury found a verdict
of not guilty and that the county pay
the coet of proeecutioo.

\u2666 \u2666

For the Reporter.

EDUCATION.

Another error, and perhaps, a graver an*

ia to consider the cultivation of the facul-
ties ef the mind subordinate to the acqui-
sition of knowledga The erronoousness
of this idea is not so evident at first view,

and this fact account* for it* almost uni-
versal acceptance arm ng our teacher* as
well as the people in geaeral. The meth-
od of instructiee pursued ia moat of our
achoola shows that it is ths teacher's chief
aim to fill the minds of the pupila with an
amount of facta, apparently regarding the
minds* a mare receptacle, a kind offtore-

heuaa for knowledge, instead of a living,
inteligant agant whose facultiaa are te be
draws out and developed by exercise.
Pupila are required to take up eight to ten

branchee of study simultaneously, and wt

often observe little boys and girls slowly
wending their way to tcboel burdened
down by u huge pile of taxt-books, and if
we would follow them to the school-room,
we would, almost invariably, find the
teacher assiduously engaged in pouring ir-
to their mind* a vast amount of dry facta
in History or Geography, or requiring
them to commit innumerable and in com-

preheneibla definitions in Grammar and
Mathematics, without any particular ref-
erases as to method in study and instruc-
tion. This is a mistakes idea on the part

of these teacher* a* to the object of educa-
tion. Its true end is not to make men

"Walking Dictionarias," or "Reference
Libraries," but to devalope tba faculties ef
their minds so that they will become inde-
pendent thinker*. Knowledge is only a

meant to tho training ofthe mind, it ia tba
scaffold which ia used in building it up,
and is valuable only in proportion as it is
conducive towards that end. Neither ia a
vast amount ofknowledga and a high de-
gree of mental culture always ia ths same

proportion. True, it is by a search after
knowledge that we cultivate our faculties,
yet this result does not alwnys follow a* a
necessary consequanca. There are persons
whose minds nre stored with n large accu-
mulation of fitcts, and still are not endow-
ed with any great intellectual energy, in
our studies then, it is not so much tbo facte
we want a* the training?the mental disci-
pliae which we have to undergo in sooking

them. It is for this reason that pupil*
should never bo told any thing which they
can find out for themselves. They should
be taught to rely upon themselves ia thair
investigations of complaz problems. It ia
thi* lava of overcoming difficulties that
binds the mind oftha trua studant to ab-
struse principles of tcionco for days and
weeks and causas him to rofusa all assist
anca in analyzing thorn There ara a
thousand things which wo might know by
maraly inquiring of thosa around us or by
refer in gto books, but wa would ratbor
spend days, months, and oven years in dis-
covering for ourselves the few of them
simply because it is more the exercise we

need than the result itself and because of
the satisfaction derived from conquering

difficulties. Numerous quotations from
eminent authors might be given to show,
that in their opinion the superior end ia
nut the acquisition ofTruth, but the exer-
cise required in obtaining truth. Aristo-
tle says, 'the intellect is perfected, net by
knowledge but by activity." Seotus of
the school-men asserts that a man's knowl-
edge is measured by the amount of his
mental activity." "Truth," says Von
Muller, "is the property of Uod, the pur-
suit of truth is what belongs to man." "Did
the Almighty," says Lessing, "holding in
his right hand Truth, and in his left Starch

after Truth, deign to offer me the one 1
might prefer-in all humility, but without

, hesitation, I should prefer Search after
Truth." And, says Malebrancbe, "IfI

' held truth captive I would let it fly
, in order that 1 might again pursue and

capture it." Considering, therefore, men-
tal exercise the superior object in our edu-

' cation, it is evident that such a plan of
study should be followed, and such scion*

, ces should be taken up as will call forth

I the greatest amounj of mental activity.
'? As to the method to be pursued in study,
. volumes have been written, and in this
f place only a few general bints will be giv-
" en. Illustrating these suggestions by ap-

, plying them to teachers and pupils, the

>1 former should not be too anxious to assist

f the latter at every little obstacle that may j
* present Itself in their lessens, mental ef-

fort Is the object ef thair study, and diffi-

t unifies fbrwteh fog it $e ddegatetu. Ijfcn

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY

good Boots <§r Shoes.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Have jut received 60 cmaea of Boots
and Bhoea.

BUBNSIDE A THOMAS
Bell the cheapest and best Boots
and Shoes.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Are the only ones in Centre co. that
have Lester Bro'a A Co., Boots <fr
Shoes.

Letter Bro's A Co., Boots and Shoes
are warranted.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Bell them at Cash prices.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Boots and Bhoea never leak or crack.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Boots and Bhoea always give satisfac-
tion

Thousands in this county and out of
it have tried these Boots A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy
your Boots and Shoes from Burnside
A Thomas.

You can buy the beat article* of To-
bacco and cigars at half price at
Burosides A Thomas.

The reason you can get such bargains
at Burnside A Thomas, they sell for
Ces. jalylS.tf.

teachers chief tim mutt be lo eieite th
tha interest* of hit pupils in thalr studies,
and ifsuccessful in this, hit objtci it ac-
complished. Hooks, which profes* |to
make study eaty. should be banished from
tha schoolroom, for their authors wara la-
mentably ignorant as to the true object of
education, They tee seamed to regard the
mind as being a passive agent?a sheet of
paper upon which tha instructor is'etpect-
?<l te make copious impressions of knowl-
edge with as little esertion on tha part of
the pupil as possible Itmighs be remark-
ed in this connection that it Is not tha targe
number ofbranches pursued at the same

time that secures the highest degree ol
mental culture. It the mind attempts to
prosecute 100 many different studio at

ones, it becomes distracted, Mud that de-
gree ef }rotracied attention necessary to

the succeaalul Investigation of complex
subjects, can not be secured Were it not

for the shortness of the school term so that
some branches might be discontinued and
aew ores taheu up, the policy of having
pupils of our common schools study eight
or ten different one* during a term, should
be abolished. However, until school* are
more properly graded aad term extended
no improvement in this respect, perhaps,

eais. be made Per under existing circum-
stances it it impotible to finish teveral, it
any. branches of study, and it is highly
important that a knowledge ef the rudi-
ment* at least of each mentioned on the
teacher'* certificate thoulJ be acquired

And, in conclusion, those sciences, a*

before stated, should claim our attention
mare particularly which demand the great-

est amount of mental activity. Taking
this principle as aur criterion?remember-
ing also, that at different stage* of develop-
ment the mind has adapted to it different
kinds of studies?it does not matter *<-

muck after all whether we roan, with the
Botanist the blooming Held* of Nature
and examine rooU of vegetable* or, with
the Linguist, pour over the musty volumes

of ancient classic writers and trace the
roots of verbs of Latin and Ureek , wheth
er, with the Geologist, we descend into the
profound**! caverns ofthe earth and there
read in unmistakable characters the histo-
ry ofher creation, or on the airy pinions ot
Astronomy extend our flight athwart the
blue vaults ofheaven, reek out new plai-ets
and compute their swift evolutions through
the immensity ol space.

I But the noblest subject for the investi-

gation of the human mind is the mind it-
'self. There sre phenomena ofhuman con-

sciousness which are but faintly under
stood, and the speculations concerning
their canse* and nature?ths hypotheses
which are devised to account for them, ev
?r have taxed the ingenuity ef the pio-
foundeet thicker* of both ancient and mod-

I ent time*, and to the meditative Philoto
pher. it shell ever remain an ineahautla-
bie field of labor and discoveries. For, in
the World of Mind there are mountain* el

truth that have never been scaled? depth*
of mystery that have never been net ra-

ted. and ocean* to be explored where tail*
never have been unfurled and bounded bj

insurmountable barrier* ofthe Deity be-
yond which frail humanity must not ven-

ture. Hat*aim.

COACH & SMITH SHOPS FOR
SALE.

Ths Ut snd Coach snd Smith Shops, si
Centre Hall, lately occupied by Geo. B
Harptter, ere offered at private a!e.
There are three Shop* upon the premise*,
all new two-ttory tr*me building*, suita-
ble for carrying on all thedifferent branch
a* ofCoach making, smithing, wood-work,
painting, trimming, Ac. There is alto a
new stable upon the lot. The location it
one of the hett in Centre Uall, and a large
trade can be readily secured For further
information address WM. WOLF.

? Centre Hall, Fa.

Excelsior Cement*
The undersigned now manufacture Ce

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at their kilns, near Pine
Creek Mill*, in Haines twp. This cement
has already been used in largo quantities
upon the L C AS. C. R R , and hat beer-
found highly satisfactory upon all jobs
where it has been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure ia recommending,
and warranting it to all. for u>* in CIS-
TKRNS, WATER PIPES, or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement it desi- j
rable. This Cement hat already been i
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut-'
most satisfaction. l*er*ont, therefore con-j
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipe*.!
Ac., will find it to advantage to bear thisj
in mind, and also, that they warrant the!
article a* represented. For further par-
ticular*. address

MEYER A HOFFER.
20 dec tf * Aaronsburg, Pa.

AUDITOR S NOTICE -The under-
tigaed an auditor appointed by the.

Court of Common Plea* of Centre county.'
to bear and pas* upon the exceptions filed i
la the account* of T. M. Hall, assignee of,
J. P. Sboope, and make distribution of
the balance in hi* hand* to those entitled,
will attend to the duties of hi* appoint-
ment, at the office ofAdam HOT. Esq., in
Bet.efonte. on Tuesday, Jan. Htn, 18i3, at
10 o'clock, a. tn

JOHN G LOVE,
dec. 19 6t. Auditor.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.-The under.
J\_ signed, an auditor appointed by the
Court or Common Float ot Centre count*

to distribute the money in the hand*
of the Sheriff, arising from the tale ef per*
tonal property of Harry Jacobs, has ap-
pointed the Bth day ot January, 1878. at 10
?'clock, a. m., of said day to near and de-
termine all such question* a* may be sub
mitted to him pertaining to the case, at his
office in Bellefonte, when and where all
parsons interested may attend ifthey see
proper. J. S. BARNHART

Auditor.

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE!
240 ACRES; FIRST CLASS LAND ; on*
ly 6 year* improved from prairie soil, with
buildings, orchard Ac , It is 8 miles di*
rectly seuth of JolieL next to Chicago the
most thriving city in the stat- and 14 miles
east of the incorporated village of KlwooJ
situated on Chicago ASt Louis R R 45
mites from Chicago, the great market of
this country, and 10 milet from coal re-
gions. Population largely interspersed,
with Ist class Penn'a. Germans.

I desire to invest in Commercial busi-
ness Address W. NICHOLSON,
aov 29 3m Klwood, Will Co. 111.

,C. F. HcrUcher N. Cmnmillwr.

NEW GOODS!
yjiSSW ARRIVALj

or

FALL GOODS!!!:
HKKLACIIKItA CKONMILLER

Wisli to infoltn the cltiseus of I'otter
that they have opened an entire new

stock of goods in their old quarter*. anil
will keep constantly on ham! a full and
good assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,
Lustres,

and all other kinds ot

DRESS GOODS.
full Una of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Caps, Roots C Shoe*

CROCKERY, OI'IKNSWARi-
STUN KW Alt K. tTCDAItWARK,

SUGARS.
TEAS. COFFEES.

FISH, SALT
etc., etc , etc..

All of which we offer at greatly reduce*
price*.

Highest price* paid for country product
By strict attention to bu*in we boost

marit and receive the patronage of if:
public

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber is juitreceiving from th<

eastern cilia* a Full Stock o

FALL and WINTER ..OODS
which he has determined to sell verj
cheap, consisting of

DRV GDDDS and
Prints, Mutlins, Opera Canton*. and Woi
Flannels Ladle* Dre> such a
Detain*, Alpacas. Poplins Empress Clot.,
Sateen*. Tstneue, together with a Jul
?lock of everything usually kept in lli<
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
A full atock. consisting |>art of ant
Children's Merino flop, Collar*, Kb
glove*, beat ouality aiik and Lile threat)
t,loyea. liooda, Nubia*, Breakfatl abawl*.

HATS & CAPS.
A full assortment of

Men'* Bov'a and Children*
ol the late,; aty le and beat

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice (election of Men'*

and Boy's ot the newest aty tea and nto*

aerviceabte material-

BOOTS & SHOES,
A very largo atock of Men * V omen *and
Children * and aold eery low

Queeusware,
full aaaortment.

GROCERIES
a fiillatock at the lowct price*

Atthe old atand of
WM. WOLF.

W. J. McManigal,
Wholeaale and retail dealer in

HARHWAREamI
CUTLERY,

Iron. Nnlln. Oil*, I*Minta. Vurn*
ishe*. H all Pnpcr, Ac.

mm\ji c©., p.
To Shoemakeria,

I have jual received a largo dock of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCOES
FRENCH CALFBAINS
LININGSKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLK LEATHER
SHOE MAKERSTOOI>
PAT., AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS

: SHOE THREAD Ac
I Call early and examine
lOct 11 8m WM J M MANIGAL.

BRLLVFONTKM ARK KTB.
Ooefoetod kjfO, P. Holler.

tVliite Wheat fROO, Ke.t 1H... 1ive......
75. Com 00 ....Oai 40 Ilarley 00.
70 CHo/erseoti 6.00 Potatoes 46.
I.nrit per poun<i 7 Pork jer pound(kt
ilutte; 20 Egg* 'JO. plaster per ton

'\u2666 14 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 Ham 12

LKWIBTOWN MARKETS
White wheat 1,76... R*'l wheat 1,85....Rye

? ....Corn til Oatsss Barley 50
Clovertoed 4.fit) Timothyseed. HfiO
Malt 'J 60 per tack,.
Bacon |oc Ham 18. Buttei 20... Egg*
15 Plaster V 50

VI IMTOR'M NOTICE The under-
signed, an Auditor apjxdnted by

Court of Common Pleas of t enfte coulitv.i
lo dutrihuie the money arising from ike
alt- ef the real estate of David Kreps. and J

to hear and report upon the facts in the .
case, will attend Ist tne duties of hisap-j
?tliniment, at his offic?< in Ifellefotite, n

Friday, Ibe 17th Jay of January, A D.i
e"S. el 2 o'clock, p m. >fsaid day, when!

\u25a0 ltd where, all pariiee interested can at-1
cnJ ifthev sea proper JAM T. IIAI.K.*

dcclti.Ot Auditor J

VCDITOR'B NOTICE The under-j
signed, an Auditor appointed by ihej

\u25a0 >urt of Common Pleas of t entre rot.nty, |
to distribute the money arising from the'
ale of the real estate of llalm. Wilson A;1
Vs., will attend to the duties of his appoint-
nent, on Thursday the Ift'.h Jay of Janua
v 1*73, at 10 o'clock, a tn at his office it
lellefonte. when and where all jwran>
nay attend ifthey see prot>er.

W. J. KKALsfI
tecKHH Auditor.

t I DITUK S NoTIC'K - The under
.'\ signed an auditor appointed by lb-
Sruhaiu' Court of Cwntre County. to he*
lid determine the exceptions, filed by R<

?SCca Curtin lo the administration accoun
?I John Curtin and Peter C. Johnson, ad
niniktrator, of account of Austin Curio

\u25a0?>aa*ed. w ill attend to the du ir of hi
ffice in Rcllefonte on Tuesday the 14th ol

lanuary 1878 at 8 o'clock p in

GEO. M VOCCM,
Auditor

'MEAT OFFERS TO AGFSTJ>
.re utnde by Tus SsTl'auAY Kvxvtxo

I'oar and Tiis Lsuv'a Fkiksp. A
beautiful Chromo of the

CHI LD PHOPH KT "KA MCE!..
worth 25.U0, t* given with the Pai>er (sub-
-cription price ?'. Ui or with the Magaxim
price I Do not fail to csamtue into

thi* offer, it is
AtiKK AT COM HI NATI'N!!

Vddre*. tor particul tr, -ample,. Ac.
I'mciiM A /Vfeeaan, 812 Walnut Strrtt
l'hittui<lfitna. dcclß.ini j

A UEXTS WANTED EUR
Boston and its Destruction

A full, d,'tailrd and graphic account ol
he origin prugrcM, *utTerng, 1.<< an<i
nctdeiiu of the great conflagration, A
cmre chance for agent,, a* every person
rant, to know the fuli particular, of thi,
?real diuuter. Sent by mail for &? cent*

William Fuxt,
Philadelphia, Pa, or Cincinnati, Ohio.

docl3.!tu.

TRUE TIME ONE sl. SST
Magnetic Time- Keeper. Compass and in-

dicator. A perfect GEM for the pocket ol
every traveler, trader, boy. farmer, and for
EVERYBODY de.mng a reliable time-1
aeopcr. and alio a upernr coiupau. L"a- j
Jal atcli-,i*e, Heel work,. gU* crvalal
\u25a0II in a neat OHOIDK ri", WAK
RANTED to drß 'te correct tinie and U*|
*eep in order?if birljr vwd-fer io jrtart
Nothing like it' Tin, perfect triumph ol
mcchaniim will be sent in a neat r,M.' pre-
paid to any addres*. for only $1 ; 3 for $U
Circular* tent free Try one Order from j
the m*.;uf, VERMONT NOVELTY
WORKS, Brallleboru, Vt declAltn.

W. A. CURRY,
SOOT & SHOE MAKER

CF.N TBI! HALL,I*A.
! Would mtiat respectfully inform the cU
jliaen* of thi* vicinity, that he bat unrd a
tew lift: and Shoe Shop, anc would be

ithankful for a *hare of the public patron-
!age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
'according toetyU, and warrants hi* work

any made eltewhero. All kitd*
| of repairing dune, arid charge* reasonable.
Give htm a call.
Oct 11. dm.

THE Very Bc*t Buenoa Ayer*

Sole Leather*
FRENCti, GERM A N A NDCOUN

Thi

CALF SKINS,
NIIOEI'LVDimAc.. Ac.,

At reasonable rate*, neat door to C. D.
Keller'* atore, Buhop t'tree Bellefonte

1 Penn'a.

E. GRAHAM A SON.
t)ct 11 if.

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER A SHOE FINDING.
in lower rootu. No. 1. Buth't block, where
he keep* on hand a atock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and 11ARS ESS.

Kips and Calf Skins
French ami I'ilr Finish.

STRING LEATIIKK, SHOE-
FINDINGS OF FVEBY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Haw Hides

BOSTON

Boot 4 Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods h New Prices!

Having determined to engage in business
at thu place, we have opened up in

Room

NO- 5 BUSH S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE. PA., the largest.

most complete and cheapest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,SLIP-
PERS, AC.,

that has ever been opened up in this part
of the State. At our store yon can find in

the Boot and Shoe line

Anything Ton Y7anl,
from the tinest boot to the cheapest siip-
por, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICKS.

you will concede that it is to your intcresl
to purchase Irom us.

H ENF.LL AT BOSTON K ITE*
KepuirinK Neiilly

B. L BATCHKLLKIt A CO.
July ltf.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS I
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought 1

and highest price paid.

Clover*an<l
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hands. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
est Cath price paid.

Go to Susaman'a, there you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, as everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. us let*
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Susman's it the cheap dry
goods establishment of Isaac Guggenheim
er. ap&.lf.

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

Isaac Gcoobkhkim kh. haviug;

purchased the enure slock -I the laU

tirro of Suswusn ii Gugg-h tnior. ex-

cept the lather and Hbuefiwdtng*.

has filled up bis shelve* with a I'd. ul

SI'LKS DID *KW GOOD*,

embracing

RE A DA" MADE CLOTHING,

DRKS6 goods,

GROCERIES,

rttoTisioßs.

boots & snota,

MATS & CAW,

AND FARCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to Accomodate ill
jliis old customer*, and to w< k-omc all

new one* who may favor liin with

their patronage. lie feel* *afe in sav-

ing that he can please the most lastidi
ous Call and see

ISAAC GUGGEXHKIMER.
p g.?Mr. Susstuati *till continue*

"i EATHKB AND SHOE-FINDINGS.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in ttie old room, where he may alway
be found. V2*p.t(.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon A Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFONTK, FA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
I (Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS OILS. DYE
? STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

KS. rKKFUMKRY, NOTIONS,
ANI) FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

r PUMEWtSi!2& y®M®BS
j for medicinal purposes.

1 SHOULDER BRACES,

f TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

e variety
Also, Choice

C. Prcn. J. T. LKK.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Coaoh Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned have opened a new es-
tablishment, at their now shops, for the
inanufnctuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

SLKIOHH AJSP SLKDS,

PLAIN AND FAKCT

DO AIj,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wilkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg. furnace and foundry.
Coal?ofb -st quality, at the low-
ant price*. Customer* willpleaae
note that our coal i houed un-

dorconimodioussheds.

LIME? Woodorcoal-burnl Lime, tor tale
at our kiln*, on the pike loading to
MHeaburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
tor Du font's i'owAl
\\ we shall be
pleased to rocvivc order*troui
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley U. K. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

novt SHORTLIDOE & CO
ofevery description .

All vohicios manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

They use none but the best material,
aad employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flutter themselves that their
work can not bo exccllod for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance'promptly attend-!
Ed to.

Come and examine our work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

1 Allkinds of Reparing done.
g.y. PECS. * LEE.

ADAM HILD,

PAINTER, "Si.'"
offers his services to the citir.n*of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

House, Nifcn ami Oriimeiiutal
Painting-

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mahogony, Ac.
Platu and Fancy Pnperhanging. Or-

ders respectfully solicited.
; All fine work done for other painters.
JW 7 7-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually bept in first
class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CA'REFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

* (ftlftt* F. RAN KIN A GO.

RYNDERS MUSIC STORE,
i

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Tbo proprietor of Ryuder'n Music Store d<ir*t to call the attention oithc people' of Centre county, to Ufa fact

that they

Can Save Money
?sir

by purchasing their musical instruments olKyuJw i Music More, VV e ere celling

Double Deed,Six Slop, Fire Octavo. Organ*, at BI4OJ
teuperior in tone and finish, to thorns that are hawked and peddled throughout the country at 175 to |200.) 1 > c

we warrant for flee years. We give any reasonable nmlit desired to responsible parties.

We bog leave to call your attention lotbe following i'Wru ieuls, sold in Pennsealley this year, which you vs u.d

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Uynder Organ . 1225 0<
WM. GALRUAITH, Rynder Orgau , 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J- Y DALE, American Organ \u2666 7doo
PETER HullKECK, Kymtwr Organ 140.h

AAHONSHU RO.

WM. ETTINGER. Uynder Organ ... iIMOUO

BOALSBLRO.

M IKS E. E. HUNTER. Melodion $1 19 00

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
Iu short by writing a letter to us and getting our price*?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From 840 fo 860 on an Organ.
Address,

UYNDER? S MUSICSTORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar
d lO YEARS

jSy Public Test
Haa proved

38? OR. CPOOK'S

WINS

T%
. irrll than any

utmttar ptenarn*
\u25a0 lien <vw oflerctl

the jawfcile,
TtkrtdihllheaKdWnalifWil.

HlesofTar.sailawqwW
em of (br Tkroal and Lungs, i

-

formipf the mow remarkable aim

ietiths, UMa, Citron lr C ws h*.
Ti stsewisliv ntim litem all.

Asthma and Bmelitia.
Has cured ao many casea
it he* been pronounord a
specific far them complaints.

For pain* in Braaat. Side or Bark,
Gravel or Kidney DIMMAC,

Diana** of the Urinatj Onrmns,
J aundic*6T mjLi*c*f" i*3 p!&i*? 1 *

it bus a*> equal.
It fai also a superior Tonic,

Reciom the Appetite,
Strengthen* the Syairm.

ficatom the weak and
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Dtgmt,
Remove* Dyspepsia or!

iti,

Prevents Malarious Fevers
Gives Ume to yonr Syste

THY DB.CROOK'S WINKOFTA

The Champion of the World.

The nee Improved American Button
Hole Oversea miug and G mp'tte

Sewing J/arhiuc ? Hie great-
est machine of tbe Age!

Simplcitv, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

Thit machine being the Uteet. ha* many
improvements over all otber, in a word, it
U a perfect machine which is tig-
ad bv thetbast judges andagent* of*llRfiMt
machine*.

Call oa A. L. Bartgw, jaacitonbuig,
who is the authorised agent far Centra
county. Also keen* the heat Sewing MN-
. hine'thread, needles, and repairs aHkif d
?if sewing machines, clock*, watches, n.u-
-ick box a* Ac I will tbnn ghlv .-.n
tba section belonging to rae. and 1 .hall be
very much pleased to sell every person a,

machine,on easy terms : give it trial be-
fore purcha*ing*ny other? it b;>* nocanal.
Parties wishing ui tw Aiine, wi.l ph i e
address the undersigned Sethi tct'n a
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. . i. BAfiTtits.

. Agent tbr Centre County
M APiaoxcito. PA

THE GREAT V AINE OF

Human Miser y.
Jaat pabUsbad. la a SM!S4 turciaas. Price, ,!* oJiu

A UmUsi* m Ik, Sr. Tyasuwffii *al Bfflfa.l

\u25a0wMcMMnoN<>l S*lf AHoe *U U cUt*i!y
rstuoted vtuwat awSriae. tad witlwatAaser- m *r-

ctoal opantlne*. ismair*. tarticmcct,. met or or.
dUKpotatiaaMtadeefmirsst Mae *rd
Shwtasl. fa which nwro*rfr,no ilyhtt Its

saads sadTSeasaads.
St. under MMI.Ua ylatn enrelwe. loHowMrrt,

1 TBftrass.air sasat"^^"
~fe ?

.J.C.KtlltK AfO..
Fori OOm Baa UN. i*Smimr-

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner oTThird
and Chestnut Street. Mlfflinburg, Pa.

Jo! n Showers. Proprieior.
[ It*Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to person* visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylora Livery*Attached.
\u25a1nf2l ly

PTOufY YCU&BLCOB.
T For Serefiil#. rici <?' ?

y lout btscttsf* ni U.T
-Jf's, or hciuluU iu

A, QiiJ lotttu
, Sa Any dteeam or wrnptmn of

the hbio, dieer- O.' 'ie Lnef.
' Khcuiiixtism, i'iiiqitt*, 0I a

* Sores, l l<era. Bn-. rii-d o wr

Cußatitutiona. Sy philia, or any

\*t £St diaedse dt| n,a,::g t>n ade
praved couuh. n ci the bl uuf

' I>R. CROOK'Sr #>s M SYRLP OF

POKE ROOT.
y It l.a* the m.dcfr.-l property

V)\oyy of Poke combima *tiuaprv|>-

1 lsJlr araticn of Don nhiwf.' '?*

< #/, titcc intQ the blood, perform

fy*** ipgVbe moat rapid and woo-

Aak vour Druggist io# l>r. Cr-r,kJ Gjfa
? notuid Syrup of *k Boot-fa. xa itr. <\u25a0 *

httfed.ik?7 r \u25a0

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 3

C. D. KELLER,
BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

u now prepared, at lb- Old Stand on Bi*ht.p Sunk, to wll

D& IBDOO3, 880C2aJ23.aM.t5, ShbW.Corprt*. j
CEDAR ASD WILLOW,

at geally reduced price*. lie H *l*>prt-|*red to purchase

AL L KIN1) S0 F <i H VIN !

run WHICH UK WILL PAY THE \

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE! ,
<

ahh PURCHASERS M ILLFIND SUPERIOR isDCCKMrsrs
K
TH**K J

apr.l'-Kf.

WAR! WAR!
i

On High Prices, j 1
]

GREAT EXCITEIIENT. |
11. R. .NVi iTII,

ol Fultcitf Altii. 1 .

X E W BOOBS!
Wf would most r- \u25a0*< ifußy r from hi* '

friwid*, tnii the public (t*htr-
itlly, thai he ha* taken j*re>aioti of '
Th, mn*<n # old quarter . which bavebeeti
renioaeipJ and btpr v> : and i ROW | rt?

_

pared I- .ate i.ti who may favor! ,
him by calling.

NEW GOODS!
He hasjuat received >ne ?> tho Urges:

slock* of all kind* of Mei< l.andixc eve.
brought to Centrr county, which h intend
to ted at scab figures a* will make it an ob
?ert lorall peri>n* to purchase. Patnilie
laying in winter supplies of Grooaria*
Dry tiwo<l. kr.. h>uld ni4 fail t (ir<

bait a call, a he feel* confident hi* price

and superior quality of good* will an,ph
ati*fy all. Ilia stock of

GROCERIES
consist, of Coffee, of the beat quality.Tea>
>ug*r of ail kind*. Mleae*, K*n, Salt
Chtaaa, Dried Fruit, bpice*. PnvUica*.
Flour and Feed, Jtc.. dec. Our stock o I

DKYUOUDB
i* large and varied, and-we will just sa>
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enunieruting. -

READ Y M A DECLOTH INC
h

a large stock ofready-made Clothing ? ii
Men and Boy* wear. tioh wa will dispose .

of at a very .mall advance on coat.

f

Root* ana Shoe., Hats and Cans, tiara- t
ware, Oueeicware. Wood and \\ilh* ,
Ware, Notion*. Fancy floods. Carpet*. Oii ,
cloths. Wall Papers, \YiudoW Shade., Ac t
oct2R ly. i

? C '*\u25a0 MI
1

i

Graham & Son,

Boot &Shoe Makers
Next floor to D C Keller'a Store

Urlieluule.

We manufacture to order.

Our work i*neat ai d durable.
Our price* are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
Wo have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladie's and Children'* shoes in

town.

We are receiving g->od* every week.
We wish an examination of our goods.
The Pennsvallny trade is especially in-

vited to call and ree our stock, we think
wo can please all who call as to s lyle,
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction and although we have had an
extended trade for years, we have never
given a customer eai:e to complain.*

aeptlMf.

BUTTS HOUSE
BELLEFOVTE, PA.

J B. BUTTS, Prop'r. J
Has first class aossymodstionj cMxg
m ruoaa p>


